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Christmas Goods

LIGHT CL0AKIXG3 Just received per Erpreat. . 1
nne ' &..-v- . . ,

Just received, at very low prices. Another stock of
' i, we nave some

CLOAKS AND
To sen at a sacrifice. : DBESS GOODS at ndnead

BEFORE CHRISTMAS.

We will offer a nice lot of

GOOD- S-

THIS WEEK,

SHAWLS at reduced artces. FLaMNJBLa at reduced prices. A handsome line of
FRINGES vary cheap, A large assortment of COEDS and TAdSSLa

. Ifffi at Reduced Prices.

i Large Stock of
v
Pamentries, Ornaments and Beaded Fringes,

SUCH AS
LiDlEfa'

ladie Ifiettt JVeckwear,

The handsomest line of NOTTINGHAM LACIS ever shown In this town. Our
stock U complete, and we are offerina; very decided bargains to purchasers.

HAEGRAVES &WILHELM

DOLMANS,
Briees. HOSIXBT at tedneed nrfees. CROCHXT

ladies' --Gents' Underwear.

ay!

FORTHIS SEASON'S

COMPLETE

Complete tpc"k:.o

OUR PREPARATIONS

TRADE BEING NOW

ENTIRELY

WE cordially Invite our friends and tbe public generally to an Inspection of the attractions
confidently asserting that they will be found In even respect up to the standard. In submit

ting this we would call special attention to the styles of our own design and manufacture, which we con-
stantly keep on hand during the entire season. We are Justified In asserting that the long experience
and standing of our House, is a full guarantee ttiat our Clothing Is the most reliable. Tbe garments
of enr own manufacture are strictly first-clas- s. We are constantly and carefully studying the de-
mands of our patrons, and invariably insuring them absolute bottom prices. Our object has always
been te bring about a display every season of a full line of garments of the newest styles. The work-
manship ef our Clothing is equal to any of the best in the country. We don't say that our produc-
tions are superior to all others; we are reasonable and wver exaggerate; we tell every customer the
truth, allowing no one In our employ to do otherwise, or in any instance to misrepresent goods in order
to accomplish a sale. Our endeavor is to please, end to give to each customer the value of every dollar
ne leaves wun us. oor line oi ujuhts' ruttNiBxUttu uoudb is complete in an orancnes. mc
WKAB A SPECIALTY. Very Respectfully, 5

L. BERWANGER & BRO.,
Leading Clothiers and Tailors.

the Dane or nearly every' American woman.
From it usually arises --those disorders that m
snreiy onaermine tneir naaitn ana strengui. every
womsa owes it to herself and to her family to use
that celebrated medicine, kidney-Wor- t. It is the
sure remedy for constipation, and for all disorders

the kidneys and liver. Try it in Uamderdrj
form. cEqually efficient in either. Boston Sunday

-- . PREMATURE L08S 01 THE HUB -

Hay be entirely prevented by thetiseof BTJR--I

KETTS C!O0OAINE,l other oompound pos--
sesoea tha ;peculiar irreperaee which so . exactly
suit the various conditions ot the hnraan hate. " It
softens the hair when harsh and dry.' It soothes
the.lrrltated icaJi). it affords the richest lustre. It
prevents the hate from talHng oft It promotes its
healthy, vigorous groath. ft la sot; greasy nor
sticky. It leaves no disagreeable Odor. It kills
dandruff..' . : ; .

Burnett's flavoring Extracts areknwn to be the
;.est

BsTDtOHD IXDJf AMD ISO 8FBK&B WAXA JJR
Ma8s.-rT- he great tonic and alterative eon tains
lwtoeaa much iron and fifty per eemVmbre alum--
tnum than anr slnm and Iron massr known.
Just the thing foe tha "spring weakness" bow so
general. sold, by' all druggists of any standing.
rncBB reaneeaana aau.--, . ri , u
.viaayllrttt? an Klf.sl-- --y-i ! i

Ilk fC M

IN EOSTS 0? FA1QLIE3

Hosteller's Stomach Bitters is as much regarded
as a household necessity as sugar or coffee. The
reason of this Is that years of experience have
proved it to be pertecUv reliable in those eases of
emergency where a prompt and convenient reme
dy is demanded. Constipation, liver complaint,
dyspepsia, Indigestion and other troubles are over--
coma py itror saie oy umggists ana Dealers, to wnom ap
ply ior uoste iters Almanac ror

30 DAYS TRIAL
allowed;

IVE

ran "i " 3tejr-:.--j- B. i,ish
WE WILL SENDON 30 DAYS' TRIAL,

El6c!ro-Vo- !f ale Appliances

suffering from 5fervonaWeaJaneasea, Gen-
eral leblllty, losi of nerve force or vigor,
orany disease resulting from Abuses and Othkt.
Cavsis, or to any on? afflicted With Rheuma-
tism, Neuralgia. Pnralvtfci. Spinal Difficulties.
Kidney or Liver Troubles, Lame Back, Rup-
tures, and other Diseases of the Vital Organs.
Also woxKM troubled with diseases peculiar to
their sex., -

Speedy Teller a'T complete restoration to
heali fharanteed. 'tbse are tbe only
Kieesrie'Anniianrea tnat nave ever
beeneonatrsseteil uttonaeieatlsleprln- -
cipiea. x neir iiioroucu emcacy nas neen prac-tic&l- lv

proven with Uie moat wonderfulaneeeaa, and they have tbe big-bea- t
endorsenaestta from snedleal and eeien--r
title men.'and from hundreds whs haveoeea amcaiy km raateaiiy enrcu bnear nae. ' -
i Send at once for Illustrated Pamphlet, givlrr
all information iree. Address,

.': VOMAIC 'BXLT'-C- .aanludl,KioB.
lulylB

DBCGSi MEDICINES,

CEXMICiLS, LIMP 6(01)6,

SEG1RS. TOBACCOS, &c, &r.

TU3T Eeceived, a fall and se'ect line of Per
O turneries and Perfumery Cases. Cowene Bot- -
ues, xe. Touet --.rowder. Jtouces, Boaps, xoou
Brashes, Brashes of all kinds, Combs, Ac., and a
full line ef all goods usually found in a first-cla- ss

Drus Xstabllshmsnt
uareiui attenuon Riven ue preparaaon oi pre-

scriptions.
- I trust the public will, as heretofore, extend me
a share of their patronage. Care will in every in-
stance be given the preparation and dispensing of
all medicines for which demands, are. made, and
satisfaction in everr In everr Instance auaranteed.
oy v- - - - w. tr. aiAttvui, ag-i-

, a w.
aeeio .

TORE,

Coins and

A1SO, AXAfieS LOT 0

-- G- --H- --R"0--M-0-.tS-

IT WBOXXSALa or STAIL. ;

E. M. ANDREWS,
1 rflJ

JS.1 rh UbsutSl'-- '

AT WHITE PBONl."
decS SfMliJ'AJ

DiivGnAracnooi,
;.'trPrraWT!VTT.T.Pi KT n 1

JiJf

Among Southern feeing Schools
ior ooys in agei nnmoers ana area oi .

of Datronare. Messtos club la of a i
mlie from Barracks for young men oti
smaii means. . xne l wux session oe-- . 1

gins January 11th, 188 A For cats-soaisaai-

full DaMculars address
- - - . Var. B. IIXGRAV.

l deputy.couector. ..'.;. ; ; v ; . 135jx is
inspector;. .. ii-- . i,4o0.0Q
inspectors, at $1,007.50 . 8JS4O00

. l,68a0O
1 watchman. , . . ..-.--x 48O00 of

collector. . . . . i . . . J . . . '." 7 "

418.85
2 boatmen. .v. 600.00

. - CHARLESTON, S. Oi l

collector. : 4.00O.00
1 deputy collector and clerk. .:. . ,2450.00

clerks.. i... . . , . 4oaoo
chief inspector. 1,460.00

3 inspectors. .;. . SJtS&Xto

l inspector (temporary). ....... ijo74XO
2 night watehmen .v . ,

2 watchmen ,' . . . -- ... -- . . l. JU200.00
4 boatmen . . ; .1,860.00

messenger. j,: ,.L 730.00
720.00

assistant janitor, si' . . 450.00
BEATJFQRT S, C. :; J -j u?' ;

collecUn-.V;.:- . , , . .ij . 5,08flL05
denutv collector. . ... i : 25.00

2 Inspectors . . . . . .. - : , . , .1 lJQQo.00
2 boatmen: IV.'. 11 600.00
1 boatman:. .sr.Ti .--

v. i i i , - 240.00
" Senators and members trom North
aroIUir?oj iuiygUo.: Sena

tor lwnsom, Metropolitan 'Hotel; Sen-
ator Vance,' ' 1,627; Massachusetts Ave
nue: Representatives Irewd.i Jatham.
Scales and Vancfl,Metropolitan JHetel:
Armfield' and National. . .IT A T rf T-- ? TT TTJl t m

monHOusev: :'nis; :

South Carolina Senator Butler.r gu.
Thirteenth Street: i Senator Hampton.
Metropolitan v Hotel ; : Representatives
Aiken, uioDie and Kvins, Metropolitan
Hotel; Tilmah 412, Sixth Street--. Rich-ardsonV915- ;L

Street iN. W. - I ,.,.' -

Postal notes. The site of the postof- -
fice, Balsam Grover Transylvania coun
ty, has been removed tnxee-rourth- s or a
mile north, from Its present site. The
The commission of John. J.Xjoffeld as
postmaster at Mulinville, N C has
beenjforwarded. ;;. ;f. w. j h

New, lomces. Jiorth - Carolina. Do--
bag, Yancey county.ln route No, 43,540 r.
uetween xtmer ana jsucavmej wjuu a-- a-

vld S. Hall as postmaster.-HChurc- b,

Wautauga county, on route No. 44,005,
between Blalock and Willons with Eli
M. Church as postmaster.

South Carolina. Cautrell, Spartan
burg county, pn route No. 14.145, be-
tween Fingerville and Talley Falls,
with Wm. A. Cautrell as postmaster. .

Personal. Representative Latham.
Of North Carolina, is the dressiest man
in the - House. Representative Dowd
occupies the same seat held by Colonel
Steele in the Forty-Fift- h Congress.
The name of D. W. Aiken, of South
Carolina heads the list in the call of the
House. The importance of: having a
sound party man to lead off in voting

? 1 3 1 ILis consiuerauie ana more mau it ap-
pears on its face. j

Most of the JNorth Carolina members
will return in time to eat the their
Christmas turkey at home, f ;

PICKUP.

The iViippl Valley and lis Traffic
Keu test. - j

It is at present a problem in the minds
of practical seers whether the great
transportation lines of the next decade
are to continue as at present along par-
allels of latitude or run north and south ;
or, mother words, whether the Missis-
sippi Biver is not to become in the near
future the chief means of exit to the
sea, not only for the products of its own
valley, but also for overland-freight-

from beyond the Rocky Mountains.
Those parts of the Mississippi valley
producing the bulk of our grain import
must ultimately, it is thought, look to
the Mississippi river as affording the
cheapest transportation. The element
of cheapness will perhaps play an in-

creasingly large part hereafter in deter
mining the direction tan en. vast tracts
of fertile country in the Northwest have
as yet scarcely been touched by the
plow, and the parts already under culti-
vation have by no means been exhaust-
ed, so that high prices for grain justi-
fying expensive transportation; may- - be
pronounced improbable for some time
to come. An appreciation of the, imr
portanceof the Mississippi as a regular
tor of railroad charges, if not as: an
actual competitor with : the f east-an- d-

west lines, is shown by tire meeting of
representatives of eighteen States: re
cently at St. jjouis, to take measures xor
the improvement of the "Father of
Waters.". A sense of community of
interest will not improbably in the next
Congress unite the representatives of
the States in: the. Mississippi valley in
favor of anTapproprirtiott ;for that
purpose. - r. ; . ...

The eastern routes nave mtnerto
maintained an almost andisputed pre
dominance. - They are rail routes, with
which the slow water ways through; the
Welland canal and St. Jjawrence. as the

vervj senouslv interfere. Xhev are.
moreover, supported by immense accu
muiaitons or. .capital: on tne Atlantic
coast at points convenient for export to
Europe. These railroads will be sup-
ported largely by local traffic, and. will
fight hard to preserve control of the
Western traffic But it may be replied
that whatever is true of the east-and-we- st

railroads is more true Of the
north-and-sou- th railroads, inasmuch as
they run through a country less affected
with the rigors of a winter climate. It
is. apparent, therefore, that although no
immeuiate uiujkci. - eAiatuiK uuuk
lines is to be apprehended, the great
route of the future for freight seeking
the sea is likely to follow- - a line of
longitude. y :U:tl ;

-- Tbe Weal tla of tbe Soath.
8L Louis Republican. ' :

The report of the census bureau of
the wealth ter capita of the several
sections of the country shows the South
to be very rar oenind tne otners." u ne
fact is neither new nor strange.' The
report shows that the average wealth
per capita is $62345 in New England:
$452.24 in the Middle States; $321.09 in
the West: $l45.944n the South : $359.59
on the Pacific Slope., j The South, there-
fore, contains a third of-t-

he population
of the country and v an eighth of sits
wealth. That section lost by the war

Lin slaves, which: had up to that date
been property, probably $300 percapita.
The loss in other-propert- y, and depre
ciation of lands, was also considerable.
Time has mended .someofnthls, but
there remains much toie done to put
that section in the position of materia)
orospentv . to-- whicQ its natural capa- -

bilitv entitlea it. The disparity even
now is not what a cursory glance at the
above figure seems :to show, n estv
matinfir the wealth ner capita oz-th- e

Southern States It is hardly correct to
compute the negroes who own., next to
nothing, "They are neither provident
nor ; aoqmsiuvev-- ; Jfew of them own
land.:-ver- r few own anything which
materially- - swells the aggregate of
wealth.. Substracting the Dulk of the
netrroes from the population .and calcu
lating the wealth per capita upon the
reduced Dasis, tne wnite people - oi uie
South will be found to have regained a
position close to those ot the West.

u. . " r--'
HEIt. "-r- " :- ; SX2NNT !' -

.' WaH's ttmIUi Tmewer. - AbHofnte cure for ner
nm dnbiitt and Weakness of the eeneraUve fane- -

tlons, il at druggists. Depot J. H, UcAden, Cbais
lotte. , jk . - -

Tha New AttorHey-Gener- al WbaS la
Expected ef II lm Gen. Twtfjr
Coaf iacssted Swarda Coat of Callect-in- s;

Cnstoma In Nortb muH. . Soatla
Cajrolinsv--Wlta- re tbe : Nartb V auad
Caurollass Sestsuera andBepreaentsa
Urea euro- - QaaxteredPoatalK tea--.

Peraonai lteme. T-- ''&yi

WAsmuaTON, Dec. 19, 1881 The ap
pointment of J3. H. Brewster as attorney--

general meets with much favor
nere in circles wnere tne aesire to nave
corruption exposed is greater than
eaity to party., ois appointment, is

hailed as an evidence, on the; part of
the administration, to prosecute to the
utmost the law allows tne men engaged
in the star route frauds.-- : Mr. Brewster.
t will he remembered, took part in the

trial here en the question to quash the
nformatton. and tnousrn tne trovera

ment was beaten, he showed nis earn-
estness and ability to deal with the off-
icial corruptionists. In appearance Mr.
.Brewster reminds one or tne oia scnooi
politicians and statesmen. He dresses
with much exactitude ana i wears a
plush colored vest, buttoned high up
around a standing collar or. fnil that
serves the purposes of a collar, im
maculate white, frilla peep; out: from
under broadcloth sleeves and a hugh
rill can be seen peering out: from the

top Of his vest When quite young Mr.
Brewster met with a serious j accident
which disfigured him; for life and; his
face is one mass of scars. His right
eyelid hangs down showing the red--
mine, wnicn mates ms appearance

horrible in the extreme. Socially he is
a pleasant man, agreeable - and spark- -
line in conversation ana ms society is
much sought. Before the11 war he mar
ried the daughter of Secretary:of War
Robt T. Walker, or Mississippi, who at
the time was the reieninsr belle at the
national capitoi. ne win m witn ner
husband here dunncr tne winter and

s of the Attorney-Crener- al

Dresided over bv his charminjf Jsoutn--
ern wife are already looked forward to
with pleasure by those wno knew Mrs.
Brewster in her bellehood deys. -

Fassinz through the Bureau of .En
graving and Printing the other day, I
came across several curious relics em
blems of a nation s gratitude and a
DeoDle's dishonesty. Thevi were nO
other than three magnificent swords,
formerly the property orwenerai uavia
E. Twiggs, or Augusta, lia. ne s words
are in a class case, wnicn nanes m one
of the largest rqoms in the bureau, and
tneir nisiory i upuu uw wuguo ul tuo
sruides who show visitors through the
deoartment; They take particular plea
sure in saying tnat tne sworas m ques
tion were confiscated dj uenerai uuuer
when he took New Orleans, because
they were the property of that traitor
Twiggs. . jar guide empnasizeu. uie
word "traitor, anda smue niuminatea
his countenance when.1 asked if the
Government proposed to keep them
The swords have each a peculiarly in
teresting history, and aside from their
intrinsic value, which is 035,000, possess
a value not to be measured by dollars
and cents. The one with a solid gold
scabbard handsomely engraved, with
Dearl handle, was presented General
Twisres bv coneress for meritorious ser
vicflatthe stormine of Monterey. His
action in that battle was made the sub--

iect of - special mention in the army
orders or the day, and rresiaent itoik.
in obedience to the command of Con
crrpsa. resented the sword to the hero

. .- m. 1

of Monterey,... xne nanaie is msnapeot
an eaele's head, and two large and
beantif ul diamonds form the eyes, stud- -

did around by rubies. This sword cost
$20,000. The Second sword, not quite
so costlv.but bKstlmff with diamonds
and orecious Stones, was a gift from
she state of Georgia for the same gal
lant- .services,

.
which. i

reflected
a

credit
a
up--

on his state as tney nia on nis country.

ating the services of her worthy son,
and not to be outdone by either state or
country, and with suitable pomp and
nayeantrv. presented. him with a sword. . ' ; J Jas emoien oi ner respect anu ubtuuuu.
These souvenirs ox a country suevouon
General Twiggs prized most dearly, and
on the outburst of the late War had
them with him In the south-wes- t. As
stated, General Butler confiscated them
noon bis takiuar possession of Kew
Orleans. General Twiggs died shortly
after the war, and about, the same time
the word were transferred! to the
Rnrpan of Encrravino: for safe keeping.
A (iAno-htp- r of (leneral TwieeS a few
years ago married a Mr. Aiyers, oiBal
timore, ana tnrougn
itv a hill has been introduced in Con;
gress to restore the property; to Gen,
Twicer. . heirs..

Strange
. . enough,

m
uen,

Uatler has interested nimsen in iavur
of the passage of the oui uouotiess
t.hia session will recerd a graceful
though long1 deferred act or Justice to
the heirs of one of the country's great--
eat militATV heroes., - .- -

From the report of the Begister of
the Treasury, B. K Bruce, ;formerly
colored Senator from rMississipp, the
following items of interest are gather-
ed r North Carolina contributed to the
government, beside internal revenue re-

ceipts mentioned heretofore,: $69,961.67
from custom duties collected as follows:
By. collector A. C. Davis, Beaufort,
$13.84: collector W.
mington. $6600.01 : collector Henry
Pamiino; fts.047.82. South Carolina from
the same source, contributed $243,994.13
sw follows t collector Moimes, rieauiorc.
$166,894.42; collector Baldwin, Charles-
ton.?! $82.952.39 : a collector k;. Heridt,
Geonretown. $147.32. The sum Of $1,- -

097.75 was collected by the various cus-

tom house officers in North Carolina
fmm ntPfimhoat fees: while from the
nam sonrce South Carolina contribut
ed $2,665.00. --The receipts for the year
from Marine hospim. tax rin jxortn
flarolina were fi4.52496i and litt South
Carolina : $5,325.55, and the disburse-
ments for the same period for the sup--

nnrt of ., Marine hospital service- lor
North ? Carolina were, $5,913 j for
South Carolina $529.73 The expenses
in both instances being larger than the
rfiftftints. From miscellaneous sources
North Carolina contributed' $3,4099,
and South Carolina $2,485.30- .- . r.

. The expenses Of collecting the cus- -

toms in the two States with the officers
was as follows :

4 - AXBEMARLE, N.C K
.

1 collector. . . .1 . $U52.20
1 special deputy collector.
1 deputy collector . . 1,095.00

l deputy collector i 600.00

l inspector -- 927)0
1 inspector . .. , 198.00

. , 1,698441 collector, i t .,- :-

1 deputy collector. V. , . i".. 1,000.00
1 deputy collector & inspector, 6990
2 deputy collectors Ss inspectors ; 720.60
1 deputy collector & messenger, 820.00

4 boatmen .,...." v j 480.00

.x - . BEATFORT N. C ,t

1 ronpctor.r.r.;;; 1456.79
4 deputy collectors.". .'. . . . i v 540.00
1 rlpnntvr.nllector........ 440.00
1 boatman V 24CV0

V, ?" ; . WlLMlKQTONi & C. - : - "

i rollMtnr. 1 . . . . . . .-
-. . . :J: 2.661.46

1 special deputy collector,., . 2,000.00
1 clerk 1,400.00

50 Busk

ARE ALL IN,

And every one in search of PRESENTS for their
. friends &n uld examine our stock of

Holiday (Koodo,

Before making selections. -

WE HAVE THE PRETTIEST AND CHEAPEST

Initial Handkerchiefs .

SILK HANDKERCHIEFS,

Lace Collars and Fichus,

To be found in the city.

T. L. Seigle & Co.
decl8

fa
Neuralgia, Sprains,

. Pain in the.Back and Side.
' There Is nothing more painful than these
diseases; but the pain can be removed and
the disease cured by use of Perry Davis
Pain Killer.

This remedy Is not a cheap Benzineor Petroleum product that must be keptaway from flre or heat to avoid dangerof explosion, nor is it an untried experi-
ment that may do more harm than good.

Pain Killer has been in constant use
for forty years, and the universal testimony
from all parts of the world is, It never
fai Is. It not only effects a permanent cure,
but it relieves pain almost Instantaneously.
Being a purely vegetable remedy, it Is safe
In the hands of the most inexperienced.

The record of cures by the use of Path
Knxra would All volumes. The lollowlcgr
extracts from letters received show what
those who have tried it think:
Edgar Cady, Owatonna, Minn., says :

About a year nine my wife became subject
to severe Battering from rheumatism. Our
resort was to the Pam Kn.T.in, which speedily

Charles Powell writes from the Sailors'
Home. London:

I had bean afflicted three years with neuralgia
andjiolent spasms of the stomach. The doctors
mi Westminster Hospital gave up my case indespair. I tried yonrPAix Ktt.t.kr, and it gave
me Immediate relief. I have regained my
strength, and am now able to follow my usual
ooemxation.

O. H. Walworth. Baco, Me., writes :
I experienced immediate relief from pain inthe Bide bv the naa nf yrnir Path Kn.T.m

E. York says:
I have used your Pais Killer for rheumatism,

and have rsceiyed great benefit
Barton Seaman says :

Have used Paw Ktxxzb for thirty rears,
and haye found it a never-failin- g remedy for
rheumatism and lameness.

Mr. Burditt writes :
It nnerfaiU togive rHaf In w nt rhonmtfm

Phil. Gilbert, Somerset, Pa., writes :
From actual use, I know your Paim Tryr.T.ga

Is the best medicine I can get
All druggists keep Pain Koleb. Its price

la bo low that it is within the reach of all,
and It will save many times its cost in doctors'
bins. 25c, 50c and 81.00 a bottle.

PERRY DAVIS A. SON, Proprietors,
'. - ,:W;?:t-;vv':- ; Providence, (S. P.:

Bfpt dAw sept a oct, : . -

TyXT!S
f Ji

INDORSED BY i

PHYSICIANS, CLERGYMEM, AND

THE AFFLICTED EVERYWHERE.

THfc GREATEST MEDICAL
TRIULIPH OF THE AGE

8YMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.
'j Iioss of ppetite',Nansea.bowels costiTa,

Vain in theHead.witha dnU sensation in
the baek part, Pain under the hooiaer

" blade. fidfeisaftar eating. witn a diainr
?lination to exertion of body or mind.
Irritability of temper. Low spirits, IjOBS

of memory, with a reeling of having neg--
s looted some duty, wearinasa. Uizziness,

Wittering of the Heart. Dots before the
eyea.y'ellow bkin. Meadacne, Bestless-nesa- at

night. highly colored. Orine.
- EE THESE WAENINGS ABX UAHJXDEB,

SERIOUS DISEASES WILL SOON BE DEVELOPED,

TUTT'8 FILLS r specially adaptedto
schcasesTone dose effects suehachaaga
of feelinc as to astonish tha sufferer." They IneresuM the AppUte,.and cause the.
bodv to Take on nean, inns iMin"MdieS. and by tbetrTai Al.aos the
DleUvevraraidoced. - Prtce S cent, Murray W.T.

TUTT'S HAIR DYE,

frZSl naTurUltaitai.Ir. ;

Sold by DroggisU, er aent by prM w rsseist of f1.

OtTlce, 35 Murray St., ww Toriu
: p., TTTTS KARCAt. if ValaaMi JatanutlM mS

f Jby. 28deodwl: .,,Ji::.y-"-

-.- Ginger, Bucha, Man-drak- e,

Stillmgia,; and
, jnmy of the best medi
cines Ksown are com-
bined In ParkersGtnger
Tonic; into a medicine
of such varied twwers, ss
to make it the greatest
TAtmA Pnrifir and the

1 BestnealthAStnarAi
Bosterer Kver ussa.' It cures Rheumatism,

Sleeplessness, & diseaess

Parker's of the Stomach, Bowels,
T T Um S. TTlAnmv- -

Llnlii1 Rnlenm: &isentirelvdiflerentfram
liail .VUlOUiiii Bitters, Gineerltssences

fiiT L r.lu'iii tt.tor. Ml never intoxicates, tiiscox
yMthliiloirt(my air.:: & Co. , Chemists, N. Yi

8.aiUtl rfsWtoifrBifaslfcqrtnilMlgBlsa

... ..n . niTlUC crtl'rinM (IP

irrrT.T. TS.TT OF

VERSION
BOTH

8
B

BJWES ABE VISE DVERS1CXS

LS1I1TM TOWS',
faetloa. BoUs Rapidly. UontaiBtnii i wr- -
WANTED 1 $1.60 J
tep34&w3mos

s

EASTERN
. YAM POTATOES

50 BUSHELS

--RUST PROOF OAT- S-
Just received on consignment, and

MUST BE SOLD. MUST BE SOLD.

GEN ev
ndCHILDBlK'3

HANDKRRCHIKrS,
SHELL BOXES,

L1CS COLLARS,
TOILET SETS,

HOSIERY,
GLOVES', Etc.

"REMEMBER,

OUR CARPET DEPARTMENT

13 WELL STOCK

And we are selling them cheap.

ALEXANDERS HARRIS.
declS

1881 Fall & Wfnter l88l

We are dally receiving our.

FALUWIHTER-STOC- K

llll(ITS .I SHOES,

, which will be more complete than ever betore
and comprises the

Best Brands i Latest Styles.

LADIES', MISSES', CHHJDREN3,'
GENTS', B01S AND YOUTHS'

FINE BOOTS! SHOES
A SPECIALTY.

Lower grades all goods In oor line to variety and
all prices.

FULL STOCK

Stetson and Other Hats.

A PRETTY LINE

TRlKS,iViimfAPSiT(lI5
ALL SIZES AND BRICE3.

Call and see oa. - .

PEGRAM & CO.
tep6 .

r- -

This great ipedflc cores that most loathsome
, disease . .

WHETHER IN ITSPBIMABYV SICONDABY Ott
TERTIARY STAGE.

Removes all traces of Mercury, from the system.
Cures scrofula, old sores, rheumatism, eczema,

catarrh, or any blood disease.
CURES WHEN HOT SPRINGS AILi

Malvern, Art, May 2. 1881.
We have cases in our town who lived at Hot

Springs and were ftnaUj cored with 8. 8.

- Memphis, Tennessee, May 12, 1881. --

Wehavesold 1,296 bottles wSataayear.
It has given universal saosiacuon. rmx muniw

.pQTSicianfl now recommcuu w iTDenver, Cot, May 2, 1881.
Every purchaser speaks In the esttermv of

8. 8. 8. 1TH"KTJUtr"

Loxrlsvme, Kenracky, Mafia, 1 881--
8. 8. a has given better sattsfacUpn than any

medicine 1 have ever gold.' A, Tlxxsso. ,v

' Richmond, Ya., May 11, 1881
Yon can refer anybody os to regwfl tothe

meiiuof&8.& Poi MhkbACo.

Have never known a a a to fall.to cure a ease
ot dyphills, when properly taken -

Vff:1:.-?z'- Perry,Ga,.
The above.slgneri Sti0!!!tog. . . . iA. ELOoLQUITT, tGa v ;

If rou wish, we win take ease, JO BE PAID
FOB WHEN CURED. - Write tor particu are. and
copy of llttte book 'Message to the Unforta.

- 'nate,"
si.000 reward

who will nud,on analysis of
one particle ot Mercury, Iodide. 0. or any

mineral substance. : JSSSSSff

auantltT, price 21i - .

Greensboro Female College, V ,

GREINS80RO,K.'&"

8pftog Session of 182 will
THK on Wednesday, January
lltb. Charges per session o"";' : v
weeks! -- Hoard (exclusive y
and washlog) end tuition, in full Kn- - - -

auau course, i
moderate. yorpaiUculars apply, to

JQNxa
ecl8 J' : "Went

CHAS. R. JONES.
""

-- h

oct9

DXALSB QC

Stoves, Heaters, Ranges,

tij;

Tinware & Honse Furnishing Goods.

MANTELS and GRATES

rWHOLISXLI and BKTAIL.

Particular attention paid to '
,

ROOFIN GAND SPOUTING-L-

None but first-elas- s hands employed. Call for the

BARLEY S1AF STOVE.

oct29

Chew only the brand of tobacco known as Tha
Old Oaken Bucket.

THE eld Oaken Bucket,
Iron-boun- d bucket,

..'. v .Tha moss covered bucket,u " That hung in the weD.

. " X '"t '"' CHAfiL Hv JOHE
Charlotte, H. C,, Sole Agent.

- J9IJberaI tems to deeJerav ;

--SnAlSOOVBRYJ
' LOST' MANHOOD RESTORED.
A vietim. ef Toothful imprudence eausfng Prema--

tara Decay, Xervous Debility, Lost Manhood, etc.
baring tried in vain every known remedy, has dis
covered a simple self cure, which he will sen d FREg
to jus at. iujtca,

CrA S ja ;S A E .
BT Tirtoe of a deed in trust made to m by B.

Brown. I will sell for CASH, to the highest
bidder, at public auction, an of tbe stock of DRY
GOODd. " 6ROCEBIES. FABMKB3' BUPPL1 SS.
1NOTIONS, oe., nowin tus store, Trade street,
unarione, m. u, on . ' , ' ' '

DECEMBEB 24th, 188li

And eontinonna ag solC.Sate fflwnt re--'
- - - sense. - s" ' , ,

' X AfeLurels authorised to collect and
receipt for all notes and acoounu doe to the said
Brown. 8nch persons will please come forward

; ana setus ana save costs in my aosence, wun jtr.
MCLnre. . .... - -

v f eAJaTTEI. XVUliiTUN,
J D0T29tdS Tmstea.

dec9

JpOB the purpose of engaging mora extensively

and exclusively in the line of W MLLLHfEBT

GOODS mMSk tbe coming year, wholesale and re-ta- ll,

we now offer an other lines of Goods now m
out stock at very tow prices to dose out The
stock U large, new and well aatorted, eonsisttng of
fan lines Of WHITE GOODS, LACES, EMBBOID-EBTJ- 3,

an kinds of TBJlOilNGS, PLAIN and
TANCY HOblEBXES, GL0T1S, NOTIONS, NEC

WEAB,COESETS,8mT8,

Cloais, Shawls, Net Goods,

LADIES' and CHILDREN'S TJNDEBWSAB,

DBESS TRIMMING, BUTTONS, TABLE LINEN,

TOW3IAIX)IIJES,NAPiUNadA,miaac .

plete stock of "

Ladies'' afldpta TornisMngGoods .

Which we offer without '.reserve at prices that will

guarantee their Immediate sale. Terms of thla
sale win be strictly cash. i c

OTJB STOCK OE lULLTNEBY
t - ( " K

Is the largest and" most complete, of any in rV.

State and is constantly being added to as '

styles and novelties appear InKewTorks" '

MRS. P.VQTJERY. 1 .

'
: Chew only the brand of tobacco known as Tha :
Old Oaken Bucket.,; ,t

. f r rpHE old Oaken Bucket, ft " '
V ' X The iron-boun- d bucket,' s '

. The moss-eovere- d backet, -
, ; Th&t hung in the weQ. -

", ' i
. .

'';

, , Charlotta.
CHABTB

C. Sola
J0NE3,'

irmf.
-

Liberal terns to dealers.. . - , -

'


